
MS. DEPEW AND THE SOUTH.i f Boyle's Departure. CUJB RATES. LH3HXS KIT3XSTATE NEWS AND G03SIF. NOWAs stated Sunday morning:, f Father
Boyle, the acquitted Priest, jbok the
first opportunity Saturday night to shake
the dust of Raleigh off his feet and took
his departure by the 1 o'clock west train!
A carriage was brought for him as soon
as he was liberated and he was taken to
the train and at once got into the sleeper,
lie started to a friend of his here that he
would stop over in Washington a few
days,' where he has friends. He will
probably go from there to his home in
Pennsylvania. Mr. John D. Hayes, of
Pennsylvanai, who arrived here a few
days aga in the interest of Father Boyle,
is still here. News-Observe- r. .

jj Another Big- - Deal.
A Philadelphia syndicate has just

completed the purchase of 3,600 acres of
land i at Lenoir's Station, thirty miles
from) Knoxville, Tenn. A big steel
plant, woolen mills and a branch road to
Harriman to connect with the Cincinnati
Southern are involved. The land is the
old;plantation, famous throughout the
South. Five million dollars, it is said,'
are to be invested J

A Rich Mineral Find.
Mr James Morris, of this county,

babught to town one day this week sev
eral specimens of gold ore, taken from
five different veins. The ore was in-

spected by Mr. John Lewis, of Denver,
Col., who is here for the purpose of
locating mines in this section for a large
company of Northern capitalists. Mr.
Lewis prounces the specimens of the
very finest quality of ore, and says that
if the mines are developed the ore will
yield one thousand dollars to the ton.
Mr. Morris say s that the veins are large,
and that thousand of tons of ore can be
gathered out of the mines, which are
located about twelve miles from Ruther-- f

ordton Mr. Lewis will visit the mines
in a few days, and report to his company
the j result of his rich find. Rutherford
Banner.

j

A Young Lady Robbed.
Miss; Lil Morehead, of Leaksyille, was

robbed at the Air Line depot in this city,
last Saturday afternoon, of $25 in cash
and a pair of diamond earrings valued
at $400. Miss Morehead has been vis-

iting Miss Bleecker Springs for a week
or so past, and started to return home
Saturday afternoon. She had her money
and diamonds in her purse when she had
her baggage checked at the depot. When
the train arrived, and just as she started
to board it, she discovered her loss. Miss
Morehead came back up town, but noth
ing has since been heard of the missing
money or jewelry.- - Charlotte News.

- 1

Business Reform for the Young Men
A number of the young men of Char-lott- e

out of a desire to inaugurate a
business reform, j have organized an
"Anti-Trn- st Club!" The rules of this
club require each j member to buy every
thing for cash. They are under no cir
cumstances to make a credit purchase.
If he buys a cigar, or a suit of clothes,
on credit, he forfeits and must pay to
the club $1. The club already has a
large membership, though it was only
organized to-day- .! It is a good thing
All the boys should join. :Charlotte
News. .'

Horace Greeley's House Burned.
Cappaqua, N. Y., April 3. The old

Greeley homestead, which was formerly
the home of Horace Greeley, being built
by him in 1851, vas destroyed by fire
this morning. Since Mr. Greeley's death
the house had been owned by Miss
Gabrielle Greeley,! his only surviving
child Miss Greeley was in Pleanant
ville attending church at the time of the
fire.

Dr. Crawford on Methodist Progress.
New York, April 3. Rev. Dr. Morris

D. C. Crawford delivered his semi-cen- -

ary address before 'the New York Meth
odist Conference, giving a sketch of the
progress; made morally and socially dur
ing the last fifty years in America. He
said while there was every reason for
congratulation on; these points there
were several things in existence which
were hardly in conformity with any civ
ilizationj The condition of the negro in
the South was hardly what it should be
ana ne was deserving of better treat-me- n

The Roman Catholic Church still
possess a domineering influence over a
large number of our citizens, but withal
there had been a perceptible improve-
ment in ihe views held by leading Catho
lics of the present day. Cardinal Gib
bons in his latest work evinced an ad
vancemeht of opinion and a tolerance of
of feeling which no Catholic in his posi-
tion would dare to have expressed a
quarter of a century ago. The Metho-
dist Episcopal Church had advanced in
in breadth of view and spirit of enthusi-as- m

vas Dorn in revival and that
spirit still continues. Dr. Crawford's
speech was listened to with more than
ordinary attention.

What is the Home Supply Associ-
ation P

It is managed on the plan.
Secure a membership at once. Through
it you can buy all of your Household
bupphes at wholesale rates, thus saving
the middleman's profit. For further in-
formation call on or address Chas. L.
Badger, Room No. 7 McAfee Building
Asheyille N. C. j aprlO-lO- t

E. E. Brown, No. 7&9 Patton avenue
over H. Redwood's, j Photography in all
its branches artistically done. Western
North Carolina scenes a specialty. Call
and examine my work. Photographs of
unuics au4 stuou iiutuicu a special J.KSL

ture.

The A sheville Democrat $1:50 per an
num; The National Democrat $1.50 per
annum; NThe North Carolina t i armer
$1.00 per annum. The Asheville Demo
crat and the National Democrat one year
for , $2.00 inj advance. The Asheville
Democrat and the North Carolina Far-
mer one year $1.75 in advance. The
Asheville Democrat, The National Dem-
ocrat and thej N. Cj Farmer, kU three,
one year for $2.50 in advance.

lhis is a rare chance for our people to
get a large and varied amount of useful
reading matter at the lowest prices.

The Asheville Democrat contains 48
columns, The National Democrat con
tains 54 columns both weekly; the N.
C. Farmer, monthly, contains 24 pages,
72 columns. (This is a valuable! library
in itself. $4.00 dollars worth of! the best
reading matter one year for $2.50.

Every person taking, The Asheville
Democrat and the North Carolina Far-
mer, $1.75 in advance, will receive free
of charge one dozen papers of improved
garden seeds. "We ask the attention of
all readers to this splendid offer. Send
us your name with the cash at once.

Address, FURMAN & VAKCE,
Asheville N. c.

Read the Best

Weeklv Kewsnaner and Pami y Jonr- -
r ' V

nal in the! Country.
The ly edition of the Springfield

(Mass.) Republican, which was estab-
lished in 1824, by Samuel Bowles, has re-

cently been enlarged to 12 pages or 84
columns. The price remains at $1 per
year,or 10 cents a month for Jshdrter pe
riods.! '

.

This generous enlargement, adding 28
columns to the capacity of the paper, al-
lows the introduction of many new and
attractive features. . I I

The people's interest in 'all political,
social and industrial! affairs are (steadily
studied and advocated from the stand-
point of independence and a .patriotism
that is higher and broader than partisan
ship.

In a word, the publishers seek to make
The Weekly Republican more than ever
the bftst. wfifiblv nflwsnanpr and familv
iournal combined in the r-nt- rv:t

Former dwellers in New England and
others evftrvvhrft whoi wish to keen in- -
formed bf thei life and thought I Of this
region will find the enlarged paper in- -

valuable. i

Send for a free sample copy.
All subscriptions payable in advance.
ESTNew subscribers for; a year now

will receiye the paper until January
1, 1891.. i ,., ' r I:;-- : r-

Address THE REPUBLICAN,
Springfield, Mass.

oupporr nome manuiaciones oy Duy- -
ing their goodel There is no better flour
made tor tbe price tnan Jiilectriq Lugnt
Flour. Ask your grocer for it and take
no other. . i marb-t- f

J. F. RAMSAY,
DENTIST.'

Office in Barnard Building,

Post Office Box 431. Asheville, N. C.

j; NOTICE. !

The undersisrned beinK this day! qualified as
Administrator of the estate of the late James
Holland, notice is hereby triven to all persons
having claims against said estate to present
them for payment on or before the 24tn day of
February, 1891, or this notiee will be pleaded
as bar on their recovery. . '

'i .TKSSU5 T). MOKfiAN.
Dated February: 22, 1890. j Administrator.

Trustee's Sale.
. i j

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to me
by J. R. Hill, on. the 1st day of i September,
1887, to secure the! payment of a note men-
tioned therein, said deed being duly registered
in the Register's office of Buncombe county in
book 11 of mortgage deeds, page 249, 1 will sell
for cash to the highest bidder at the court
house door in Asheville, on the 4th day of
April, 1890, the lot mentioned in said deed
and the buildings thereunto pertaining; This
lot is situated on Depot street, not tar rrom
Patton avenue. This March 4, 1890. !

JESSE R. STARNES, Trustee.

TKUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by

James Worley and Precilla Worley his wife,
to secure the payment of one sealed note for
$87.85, dated Feb. 19, 1889, due Jan. 1, 1890, and
interest, payable to C. A. Nichols, which said
Deed of Trust has! been duly registered in the
Register's Olhce 01 - Madison Uounty, hook 1,
page 405, 1 will sell at the Court House door,
in the town of Marshall, on i r i

MONDAY, THE lST DAT OF MARCH, 1890,

the following tract of land, to wit: It being
the land where Precilla Worley now lives, ad-
joining lands of Baxter Randall, Marion. Saw-
yer and others, and more fully described in
said Deed of Trust, to which reference is
made. Terms of sale cash.

i C. A. CLARK, Trustee. ;

February 25, 1890. I , !

NOTICE!

That by virtue of the power in toe vested by
a decree of the Superior Court of Buncombe
County, I will sen on
MONDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF APRIL
Next, to the highest bidder, the following two
tracts of land : .

First Tract is on New Found Creek and con-
tains about 27 acres being part of the F. Slu--
der home tract, and Joins B.: E. Sluder, James
Fosser, and others. This is valuable tobacco
and farming land.

Second Tract is ;the Dover place, on South
Turkey Creek, contains 651 acres, has good
dwelling and tine orchard. L f

Terms of Sale 20 per cent, casn down, oai--

I due one and two! vears from date, at 8 Der
i cent, from date. Tit.lft np.rfpio.t und retained

gg at court house in Asheville.
For particulars enquire: of J. M. Gudger,

Attoraey-at-La- w, Asheme, N. C.;of the un
aersignea.

WM.j P. COLE, Commissioner.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Fire, Life, Accident.

PUT.LIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLE, NIC.
Represent the following companies, viz. :

riRi. CASH ASSETS IK V. 8.
Anglo Nevada, of California, $2,497,833
Continental, of New York.
Hambunr-Breme- n. of German v. 1J29,H
London Assurance, of England, i 1.5iA,y95
Niagara, of New York, 237,482
Orient, of Hartford, 1,667,692
Phoenix, of Brooklyn, M 5,054,178
81. Paul Fire and Marine of Minnesota, lMljm
Southern, of New Orleans. ! 43984
Western, of Toronto. 1,03933

Mutual Accident Association,
tna Life Insurance Company. i

His Observations on the Old and the
New Convict Labor System.

Washington A.pril 4. Mr. Chauncey
M, Depew arriy ed here this evening in
excellent health. In an interview with
a Post reporter he expressed himself as
delighted with the; hospitality of the
Southern people.

"Did you see 'much of the new South?"
the reporter asked.

"Some of the new South and a good
deal of tiie old South. It is there still.
The old stock look on the colored man
as a:sort of animal, destitute of moral
sense and responsibility, who like a
Frankenstein, becomes, for that reason,
dangerous in proportion to his liberty
and) opportunities.! They sincerely
think that thei property will be wiped
out or confiscated, their homes broken
up and society destroyed if the colored

counted; and they look
upon the Northern republicans as a spe-

cies of anarchists who will cheerfully co
operate in that destruction. Nine-tenth- s

of the democrats of the South seem to be
imbued with such ideas.

"The new Soiith has a different spirit;
it believes in mines and mills and corner
lots. It believes in attracting enterprise
and capital; but! the j old South is a long
way j down the jmillenium of a political
regeneration. The remedy is not plain,
but it certainly does not lie in federal

"
legislation.

"One thing more than any other has
debauched public sentiment in the South
is the convict labor system, which holds
in certain States Unless George Ken
nan's stories of Siberian horrors are ab
solutely true, there can be no scenes in a
civilized country i so terrible as in the
Southern convict camps.

"These poor wretches are leased to
men who have no interest in their wel
fare or reformaiion. No one sees wheth-e- r

they are properly fed, clothed, housed,
treated or cared for

"Sometimesjhe contracts ttcall for a
certain number of convicts, and the State
furnishes them.j How? If they can't
fill the quota otherwise, the most trivial
offenses are made excuse for long terms
of imprisonment. I have no doubt that
many innocent men are serving sentence
in Southern convict camps that a quota
might be filled.'

A Federal Election Law.
Washington, April 5. The republi

can members of the Senate Committee
on Privileges and Election held a con
ference this morniner, and discussed the
question of reporting to the Senate
national election lawi The conference
was very brief It was determined to
report a bill, at its next meeting, and
Mr. Hoar, the chairman of the committee,
was asked to prepare a bill to be submit
ted to a caucus jof Republican Senators

The Republican members of the com- -

mittee say that the probability is that
the measure wi 1 be of a very mild char
acter, as it will he largely experimental

By special arrangements with the pub
lisher, we are enabled this year to make
an unusual offer: The regular price of
N . C. Farmer is $1,00 a year, j We wil
turnisn the asheville ijemocrat m
combination with the N. C. Farmer for
$1,75 per year, j This is a bargain that
needs no comment. Make a careful note
of it or what is better, send us in the
amount at once If you wish to first see
a copy of the Farmer, address a posta
card to N. C. Farmer Raleigh, N. C.
asking for one, and a back number wil
be sent, free.

j Injaddition toj this all those accepting
this combination offer will receive one
dozen papers of; improved garden seed
free of charge.

A NEW METHOD OF TREATING
DISEASE.

Hospital Remedies.
vv nat are tneyr l nere is a new de

partiireinthe treatment of disease. It
consists in the collection of the specifics
used by noted specialists or Europe ana
America, and bringing them within the
reaeh of all. For instance the treatmen
pursued by special physicians who trea
indigestion, stomach and liver troubles
only; was obtained and prepared. The
treatment of other physicians, celebrated
for curing catarrh was procured and so
on till tnese incomparable cures now in
clude disease of the lungs, kidneys, female
weakness, rheumatism and nervous debil
lty.

; This new method of "one remedy for
one disease must appeal to the common
sense! of all sufferers, many of whom have
experienced the ill effects, and thoroughly
realize the abshrdity of the claims of
Patent Medicines which are guaranteed to
cure 0yery ill oui; of a single bottle, and
the use of whichj as statistics prove, has
ruined more stomachs than alcohol. A
circular describing these new remedies is
sent free on receipt of stamp to pay post-
age by Hospital Remedy Company, To-
ronto! Canada, sole proprietors.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT.

Every Democrat and Every Seeker
After Political Truth Should

) i. " Bead It. j

i Club Rates i-We will send the Na-
tional Democrat and The Democrat to
any address within the XJnited States for
$2.00 a year, strictly in advance. I

The regular subscription price of the
National Democrat is $1.50 per year,
and it is well worth it. It is published
weekly in the city of Washington, and
each issue contains eight seven-colum- n

pages of reading matter, Send to this
office for sample copies;

It has the endorsement of leading
Democrats; it contains all the Washing-
ton and National news; its record of
Congressional proceedings will be full
and complete, and it is in every! way a
worthy exponent of sound Democratic
doctrine. Subscribe now and secure
this staunch organ of the party of the
people. .

i

Thk) Ashevtlle Democbat and The
National Democrat for $2.00 per year in

High Point is to hare a chair factory.

I The County Jail of Rockingham was
destroyed by tire last week.

S Winston will celebrate the 4th of July
fand G rover Cleveland will be invited.

,
"I

I A publishing house with, a capital of
$15,000 has been organized in Durham.

; It is said that a nr. .r of capitalist
will erect a $40,000 hotel at Chapel Hill

S. F. Patterson, of Concord, was mar
ried to Miss Bessie Alexander, of Char-

lotte, on Thursday last.

A new Episcopal Church is to be built
i i Charlotte of North Carolina brown

one, at a cost of $15,000..
, - i '

Steps have been taken for the imme-

diate erection of the new buildings for
Trinitv College at Durham.
j " '

i

I Raleigh is endeavoring to secure a

$100,000 ironworks plant, to be removed
from Zanesville, Ohio, to the South.

: M
Grover Cleveland has been invited to

attend the 20th of May celebration in
Charlotte, and strong! hopes are enter-taine- d

of his acceptanqe. j

' I"

A report just made of the naval store
receipts; at Wilmington for the past
twelve months shows a gratifying in-

crease over the previous twelve months
in all departments. .

j

lit is reported that J. S. Carr, one of
the stockholders of the Atlantic Hotel
of Morehead City, Njc, has offered a
donation of $20,000 to the State pro-

vided that the permanent encampment
of the State Guard be moved to that
place.

Mr. Frank Brown; Of Michigan, and
Hiss Katie Nichols, formerly of the
Same State, but who has been residing at
Asheville for some time, were married
at the Glol Hotel, in this place, on
Monday last, Rev. G. H. Moore offic-

iating. Hendersonville Times.

t Father Charles, pastor of the Catholic
church at Raleigh, has authorized i the
statement that he believes ex-Prie- st Boyle
has gone to Scotland fot the purpose of
entering the Trappist Monastery there.
He says he advised Boyle to go there,
and he thinks he has done so. .

Fully $12,500 worth of new dwelling
houses are now in process of construc

tion or let to contract in! Morganton for
completion within the y6ar 1890, and the
building season has just commenced.
We hope to add to the list before long a
$25,000 hotel and an opera house.; Mor-
ganton Herald. I

i Rev. Dr. John W. McCown, of Knox
ville, Tenn., has accepted the call to the
pastorate of the church in Leaksyille, N.
0., and entered upon his duties on Sun
day last. We heartily congratulate; all
the brethren and sisters of Leaksville,
and indeed of the State. Dr. McCown
is one of the most accomplished and
scholarly ministers of the Soutk.-Bibli-c- al

Recorder. ;

A rumor is floating around that anoth-
er large hotel will be erected in Hickory.
It will be built at a cost of $40,000 'and
Trill be furnished and fitted up with all
nodern improvements, land will hiave
cbout 100 rooms. This is a good move
and with a first-clas- s "hotel man at its
head can be kept full of visitors all the
year round and will be a stood invest
iaent. Press-Carolinian- .j

The movement on foot! at Winston to
secure a $50,000 joint stock tobacco fac-

tory has met with gratifying success.
Already proposals for more than the
amount of stock first proposed for the
factory have been received, and now
some of those most interested in the en--

terprise are endeavoring to increaee the
stock to $200,000 which would make it
the biggest plug factory in the State

-

The North State improvement com-
pany, of Greensboro, have purchased
the wharves at Wilmington of the New
York and Wilmington steamship com-- F

iny- - This has a water front of 400 feet
and is a very valuable property. The
price paid was nearly $30,000 The
property is bought for the use of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railway,
which is controlled by the improvement
company. j

Lexington, N. C, 1. At about
two o'clock yesterday Lee Graver was
shot and instantly killed by Frank! P.
Broadway, at or near Barber's store,
about nine miles southwest of Lexington,
la Davidson county. The Coroner is
now summoning a special jury to in
quire into the matter. Reports say
Broadway killed Craver because of re
ports Craver had circulated about Broad
way's wife.

I Below we give the report of the Cham
ber of Commerce with reference to the
wage paid employees in our factories
uunng the year 1881): i j

iotal amount, $897,358.98
Amount paid per month, 74,771.59

'! " u day, 2,875.84
1 his does not include the amount paid

clerks or persons employed in stores,
shops, livery stables, hotels, restaurants

I or in any other lines of trade or business
I except the factories. Twin City Daily.
I Colored Miners from North Carolina.
I Pittsburg, April 4. Seventy colored
I men from Halifax county, N. C, ar-

rived here to-da- y to work in the 'coal
friines of W. R Rend & Co., near here.
Pe colored men are to be paid from $1

11.50 per day at the start. The miners
there will be trouble it the men work

t ie8 than thft smle rate
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Baird and Brother.

Leaders in Family Groceries.

The Best grades at lowest prices. Kvery- -

thing a family wants kept. Country Produce

and Good Butter specialties. Give us a call

Will sell In quantities to suit purchasers.
:

octlO-6- m

Jesse E. Starnes,

Undertaker
AND

Arterial - Embalmer,

Office: No. 27 North Main Sti,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

All calls promptly answered day or night.
Nov. 28,. ly.

HOW TO SECURE

A Good Tin Roof.
Send to N. & G. TayIjOB Co.. for a copy of

their book on ROOFING TIN. "5,000 Refer-
ences, and 50 Million Spuare Feet Used With-
out a Single Complaint," is its abbreviated
title. It gives full particulars about roofflnf
tin, paint, felt, etc., and how to protect your-
self against the use of inferior materials. It
is a book of some 250 pages, profusely illus-
trated. N. & G. Taylor Co. are the originators
of the -

O : 0Taylor "OLD STYLE" Brand

6Extra Heavy Coated Eoofing Tin
This fine, old brand of tin, has been found to

be just as good after forty years wear as when
first put on. Samples and dook mailed free.

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.
Established 1810 80th year.

Chicago. Philadelphia. Liverpool.

PAINT!

Paint! Paint!
SPECIAL

PAINT AND WALL PAPER HOUSE.

The largest stock ever offered in Asheville.
We carry a well assorted stock 01 Mixed
Paints. White Lead Oils and Turpentine. .The
best makexrf Varnishes and Hard Oils. .

FLOOR AND FURNITURE POLISHES.

Hard enamel paints. Best thing out. Col-
ors in oil from one to twenty-fiv-e pound cans,
Venetian Red, Yellow Ocbre. Umber, Sienna
Vermillion. Red Lead. Uultamarine Blue and
Tuscan Red.

.f

THE FAMOUS BRICK RED.

WINDOW,' GLASS 1D POTTY".

ALABASTINE,

A Beautihu Wall Finisli.

Wall Paper
..

AND

Decorations.
We have in stock 7.000 rolls of Wall Paper

which we will sell cheap to make room for our
large stock just ordered for Fall and Sprins
trade.

House Painting and Decorating' a Specialty
Paints mixed to order. Call on

FITZPATRICK BROS. &R0BERIS0N.

NO. 30 NORTH MAIN ST. A8HKVILLK. N. 0

IS THE TIME

-
: M

7o hi ia Mde h Ink

FOB HOMES,! BUSINESS OB UANU
"j FACTXJBING PTJBPOSBS.

i 2 nouses ana lots on Lepot St.; lone
7 roomj other p rooms, just completed,
very cheap at $2000 each; one-hal- f cash,
balance on time1.

2 House anl lot on Hill street, lot i4acres, house 6 rooms, good outhouses;
Very cheap at $3000.

3 Elegant house and lot on Charlotte
st, 1 acres in lot with beautiful oak grove
covering the whole. Splendid house with
10 rooms just completed; a big bargain at
$75- - I f

4-T- -A splendid speculation 20 beauti
ful residence lots on Charlotte st., 77 jfeet
front 175 feet deep to be sold as a whole
or separately for small cash payment and
balance on longj time, j The lots range in
price from three to seven hundred dollars
ana win oe wortu aouoie this amount m
less than 2 year$; conie and see plat at
our office. If sold in the next sixty days
the whole can be boueht for $8000 half
cash, balance oA longtime; a great bargain

j 50 acres in; the very heart ot the city,
corner Main and v ocdnn streets, house
has 11 rooms furnished; this property is in
the very heart of the city with grove j of
large trees and splendid view of surround- -

ing mountains, it hardly has, anything in
town to compare; with it; it can be subdi- -

Viaea into 20 or;more lots it aesirea. tor
purciy gui cage pjopeny as invcs.imenv or
as a home it has; no equal, and is cheap at

i-- : j :--
A. IdSUi1 IC1114M1UCI 111 I, 2 and 3

years with 8 per cent interest; a plat may
be seen in our office.

6 -- Lot with bid buildings on South
ain street, heart of city, 63x120; price

$16,500. ,

7 House and lot on Woodfin street.
lot 100 ft front, 400 ft deep, 2 story notice
with 7 rooms, within t minutes walk of
Court house; price $3000.

b Location good, view beautiful, wa
ter works in kitchen, house 9 rooms, 4
rooms, hard finished, 4! rooms finished in
mahogany, elegant spring water, apples,
peaches, grapes, cherries, rasberries, shade
trees and flowers lot terraced, plain fence.
front picket paling; price $2100.

9 Houe andj lot on Pearson street,
rooms, price $2650. ill104 lots on Merrimon ave, and Chest
nut st., strictly gilt edge' property to be
sold on re isonble terms'; prices from
$1500 to $2000. ii

11 4 XA acres in West Asheville in the vi
cinity of factories well situated for subdi
vision into small llots, each one having run
ning water on it; It all has a grove of fine
trees on it affording beautiful shade; price
$900 per acre if taken as a whole; will be
subdivided to suit purchasers; 15 lots in
the vicinity of the above at the low price
of $2co per lot.

12 House 10 rooms, six acres of land
magnificent view of the town and surround
ing country; price $8000

DO YOU WANT A FARM IN WEST--
I

j ERN NORTH CAROLINA P

M :!

I 200 acres, &k miles from Waynes
ville N. C, 30 from city. 150 acres cleared,
good farm house and necessary outhouses,
splendid water; well worth 3000.

2 350 acres miles out on French
Broad river; 30 acres bottom, 125 cleared,
good timber and fine water, good house, 7
rooms, good stabjles and outhouses, or.
chard. 2zo tiees. ii acres in grrass, fine
fish ponti and water power. Price $5000

3 An A. No. k. Florida Orange grove;
price on application.

.416000 acres in Jackson co.,thc W.N
C K. K.. runs through the tract, this is

4 w
one of the finest timbered tracts in the
State, over 400 gobd walnut trees of good
size have been counted and measured. It
has the finest of pbplar, Oak. hickory chest
nut and white pine. The soil is rich and
Droductive. would 'make, after the timber
is off, one of the finest stock ranches in the
south.! price only $3,25 per acre; orchard
grass and timothy (will grow 6 feet high on
it.

5 A farm of 175 acres in Henderson
county, 4 miles from Hendersonville, 18
miles from Asheville, I house 5 rooms, I5

good log houses, 7 good tobacco barns, ja
tine young orchard of 400 trees apples,
peaches, cherries and plums about 20
fine erape vines inlcood state of cultiva
tion; a bargain at $2500. j

16 250 acres 14 miles from the city,
7 c acres cleared, is acres bottom, house
1 rooms, erood barn and water, orchard
25 trees, one mile I from church and i4
miles from school!; price $10 per acre,
Cheap at that price as a stock farm.

17 200 acres 1 mile from Black Moun
tain station, 20 acres cleared, 2 cabins,
100 youne fruit trees, 20 old; price $Soo,

xr srwr m?1B Ant yc rlpared. I cabin.
. Tr ': ji. :

ir.n rrnurreps n trnnn neann? uncc a;uu.
810,000 acres mountain lands 6 miles

from railroad. 200 acres cleared and in
. anil vprvrirh with fine timber and

f.
tine mineral prospects; price $2.50 per
acre.

o jjOO acres 01 Swannanoa ten miles
oat, 70 acres river bottom, best bargain in
the; country; price $7500.

10150 acres, mile from Coopers. 10
miles from the dity, log cabin, 50 old
fruit trees, 40 acres bottom, 50 acres good
timber, price $2 tod.

11 22.j acres, 6 miles our, 4 acres bot
tom, house 3 rooms, good log crib and
stable, fine sorin?:! Drice $60 this is a

7 r 01 j -
'bargain.

Mineral lands we have a number of.
iron, cold, corundum and mica properties
that we can offer at very low figures if
taken soon. We can send specimens of
ore upon application,1 together with full!
discription of property.

Natt Atkinson & Son.

Barnard Bailfe Ashcrille, N. C.
advance.


